
9 - 14 August, at the World Social Forum The World Education Forum (WEF) will continue the debate that began in January 2016 in Porto Alegre, with the activity: "The neoliberal challenges to popular education: social participation and human rights"

The activity will take place on August 11th, 13h00 - 15h30 (Montreal time): Link: Enlace a información del FSM sobre la actividad aquí

WEF and FSM Extendido (1) are making available the event through Skype: https://join.skype.com/lXWEFfSShBvh

The activity will be organized in three moments:

1. It will begin with a brief speech by the invited speakers, sharing views and reflections from different points of view;

Invited speakers include

- Albert Sansano – (Confederación STEs-Intersindical) País Valencià – Spain
- Alessio Surian- (UNIPD – UPU) Italy
- Milène R. E. Lokrou Présidente de AELIÉS Canadá
- Sheila Ceccom – (IPF e CEAAL) Brasil
- Kevin Settee President of the University of Winnipeg Students Association and Co-founder of the Red Rising Magazine Canadá
- Representante de organizações que atuam na área da educação no Canadá
- Representante de movimento da juventude canadense.

2. Following these speeches both face-to-face and on-line participants will be invited to answer the following questions:
   What is your personal or organizational perspective on popular education?
   What intervention possibilities are actually relevant, through education?
   What education is needed to make another world possible?

3. Participants’ answers will be shared.

In this perspective, on behalf of the Executive Secretariat of the WEF International Council, I would like to invite you to participate in the activity and to contribute to the document that will be produced by answering the proposed questions.

Please mail your answers to: 
Through the ALMANAQUEFME we are going to share the outcomes of the activity. [http://almanaquefme.org](http://almanaquefme.org)

Here is a list of the WSF activities: [http://openfsm.net/projects/extensionfsm2016/extension16-elargissement-internet-activites-montreal](http://openfsm.net/projects/extensionfsm2016/extension16-elargissement-internet-activites-montreal)

**Albert Sansano Estradera**  
Conferderación STEs-Intersindical  
Secretaria Executiva do Conselho Internacional do Fórum Mundial de Educação  
albert.sansano@gmail.com  
Fone/Whats(55) 51 9605 6530  
SKYPE: albert_stepv  
[http://www.forummundialeducacao.org](http://www.forummundialeducacao.org)  
[https://malvarrosa07.wordpress.com/](https://malvarrosa07.wordpress.com/)